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THE Senate bias appointed Mr. J. C.
Smnith, B.A., Tutar in Latin, and Mr.
R. C. Tibb, Librarian, ti the ColUege.

MR. J. A. McDOiNALD,'8x, hias
been called taHorning's Mills. His
ordination and induction takes place
on the 26th inst.

REv. J.T. OMPSON intends spcnd-
ing the suninier on the Continent.
We wish for lir a pleasant trip.

.Baplismn Znq5provcd; or Parenet anzd
Ba7ptizcd Ciireni soleiinl_, i-enpii.
ed of thecir Obi Eios Y~ Rev. W%.
A. MNcKay, B.A., Woodstock, Ont.
Toronto: James C-anpbell & Son,
1382.

THis is a more recent publicatia-n af
Mr. McKay's, and shows less cane in
its preparation dian the fornmer.
Ministe.rs, parents and children are
earnestly reininded of their oblilga-
tions to God anà ta ane anothen. The
reader feels in doubt, however, as ta
the real aim of the author in writitig
the pamphlet. If bis object is ta cx-
ait the sacranient of baptisni, why
does he nat do it by a direct discus-
sion of its purpose and relations?
But if, as is piobable, it is ta anouse
Lbese persans, wby does hie tie bis
right hiand by liirniting the ground of
biis appeal ta baptisrn and baptismal
vows? This is iniieed flot adhercd to
throughout, anid the best and strang-
est parts of the pamphlet arc thiose
whcne baptisni 15 left out altagethier.

The dedication of their childnen in
baiptismn certainly furnishies oite strang

THE examinations being over the
grads wvere overheard saying, 1'The
"ext thing is the license, boys.>'
'1 his is rather indefinite.

MR. R. Y. THOMSON, B.A., '81,
bias been appointed assistant exanm-
iner in Manitoba College. In the
event of bis flot being able ta act,
Rev. J. Farquharson, B.A., 'Si, fils
the vacancy.

ground af appeal ta parents, and Mr.
McKay bias used it effectively. But
when lie carnes ta use the fact af
tbeir baptism in addnessing the c'hu-
dren themnseives it is correspandingly
weak. Iius own illustration of a
soldier's unifarn, %vill serve ta show
this ; fan, wvho wauld waste time ap-
pealing to an intelligent soldier ta be
truc to bis uniform, îvben bie cauld
urge bi'ni ta figlit for queen and
countny, farrelatives and friends, for bis
possessions ard rigbts, for liCe itself ?

Here, as in his earlier work, Mr.
McKay seeks ta exait baptism. As
.- -,acranient, it is centainly co-ordinate
wihi the Lond's Suppen, and the re-
gunerating wonk of the Spirit which it
symbolizes is essential and vital. But
synmbolizing this mystical act, it cari
neyer appcal ta us as does the sacra-
ment wvhichi recails the lave af the
dying Saviour. Baptismn is flot singled
out for special neglect, but uncon-
ciously we use to influence othens
tbat whici lias most power aven aur-
selves. Moncover all churches which
do flot make baptisai a saving ordi-
nance, agree in giving more pramin-

wulEittraril à1ofirco.


